
EVERY BRAND  |  EVERY SIZE  |  EVERY TIRE
FARMERS COOPERATIVE TIRE CENTER

www.fctires.com

Earn a $50 Visa® gift card for every 125 gallons of high-quality Cenex® oils, 
hydraulic fluids, gear lubes and greases you buy between November 1, 2017, 
and February 28, 2018. See us for details, and ask about the Cenex Total 
Protection Plan® for up to 10 years/10,000 hours of coverage.  Stop in today 
to earn gift cards.

Visit your local Farmers Cooperative to 
order Cenex Lubricants and fill out your 
redemption form. Call Emerald 402-742-
3311 or Beatrice 402-223-3200 for details.

A Rewarding Investment.  Powered Locally.

North Order Desk 402-742-3311
South Order Desk 402-223-3200

Put Your Yield Data to Work!Put Your Yield Data to Work!

402-239-3749  |  whedges@farmersco-operative.com
Wesley Hedges - Precision Ag Manager

Provided by the Farmers Cooperative | Whole Farm Precision Ag Program 

Yield Map Based Fertility Recs
With intensive soil sampling and taking into account nutrient removal based on 
your yield data, we can improve product placement/rate efficiency and yield 
across your farm.

Product Placement and Rate Recs
Yield data  is perhaps the best source for creating management zones that can 
be used for variable rate seeding, variable rate fertilizer, zone based product 
analysis, etc.

Advanced Yield Analysis
We can analyze the performance of your products used to determine the best 
products and rates to use next year.

FC

We are Pulling For You!

FARMERS COOPERATIVEFARMERS COOPERATIVE

TOP 5 REASONS 
TO ATTEND OUR 
PRODUCT EXPO

1. No Long Speeches
2. Special Offers, Only Found

at Our Producer Meetings
3. Great Food

4. Fantastic Prizes & Gifts
5. Fun, Never Boring!!

VISIT OUR 
BOOTH!

SOUTHEAST NEBRASKA SHOW
February 21, 2018

Saline Center - Wilber, NE



 

 
 

ACH Recurring Payment Authorization Form 

Schedule your payment to be automatically deducted from your checking or savings account. 
Just complete and sign this form to get started! 
 
Recurring Payments Will Make Your Life Easier: 

 It’s convenient (saving you time and postage) 
 Your payment is always on time (even if you’re out of town), eliminating late charges 

 
Here’s How Recurring Payments Work: 
You authorize regularly scheduled charges to your checking or savings account.  You will be charged the 
amount on your monthly statement less any discounts.  The withdrawl will appear on your bank statement 
as an “ACH Debit.”  You agree that no prior-notification will be provided unless the date or amount changes, 
in which case you will receive notice from us at least 10 days prior to the payment being collected. 
 
 
Please complete the information below: 
 
 
I _______________________________ authorize Farmers Cooperative to charge my bank account                           
                 (full name printed) 
 

indicated below each month for payment of my accounts receivable statement balance less any discounts.  
                                          
                             
 

Billing Address _________________________________       Phone# _____________________________ 

 

City, State, Zip _________________________________  Email _____________________________
     
 

Account Type:     Checking            Savings 

Name on Acct  _______________________________ 

Bank Name  _______________________________ 

Bank Account # _______________________________ 

Bank Routing # _______________________________ 

Bank City/State   _______________________________  

 

SIGNATURE         DATE       

RETURN COMPLETED FORM AND VOIDED CHECK TO: BRIAN BOHLING (DORCHESTER) 
E-Mail:  bbohling@farmersco-operative.com 

I understand that this authorization will remain in effect until I cancel it in writing, and I agree to notify Farmers Cooperative in writing of any 
changes in my account information or termination of this authorization at least 15 days prior to the next billing date. If the above noted 
periodic payment dates fall on a weekend or holiday, I understand that the payment may be executed on the next business day.  I 
understand that because this is an electronic transaction, these funds may be withdrawn from my account as soon as the above noted 
periodic transaction dates. In the case of an ACH Transaction being rejected for Non Sufficient Funds (NSF) I understand that Farmers 
Cooperative may at its discretion attempt to process the charge again within 30 days, and agree to an additional $20 charge for each 
attempt returned NSF which will be initiated as a separate transaction from the authorized recurring payment. I acknowledge that the 
origination of ACH transactions to my account must comply with the provisions of U.S. law.  I agree not to dispute this recurring billing with 
my bank so long as the transactions correspond to the terms indicated in this authorization form. 
 
 

 

Farmers Cooperative Use Only    Customer Account: ________________ 

FARMERS COOPERATIVE AUTOPAY 


